
































































PANEL INNOVATION
A n  I n d u s t r y  F i r s t



THE
BACKGROUND

As part of strides to create healthier, more sustainable building practices,
the industry has developed a number of well-known, and well-utilised
standards, in order to measure, monitor and assess our projects.

At Thorpes Joinery, we understand the pivotal role construction materials
play in the overall impact of a building on both the environment and its
occupants, and look for opportunities to lessen or negate this impact
wherever possible.

On such opportunity was presented on one of our projects ‘Project
Emerald’, which carried a clear and ambitious target: to create the country’s
healthiest workspace. 

Clearly, BREEAM (Building Research Establishment Environmental
Assessment Method) and WELL building standards were going to take
centre stage, with “Outstanding” and “Platinum” expected at a minimum.

THE
CHALLENGE

As part of our shared commitment with Overbury and our client, we sought
areas for innovation, and aimed to identify problem areas within the project.

On such issue identified was the use of Volatile Organic Compounds (VOCs). 

Commonly found in many construction materials, especially lacquers, VOCs
can contribute to indoor air pollution, posing potential health risks and
environmental harm.  

For example, a recent study* found that after the application of lacquer VOC
concentration increased greatly, with the amount released jumping by over
200%.

There have been efforts to reduce this, with new products and techniques
hitting the market, but there have been limited practical applications so far.

*Wang, Q., Zeng, B., Shen, J. et al. Effect of lacquer decoration on VOCs and
odor release from P. neurantha (Hemsl.) Gamble. Sci Rep 10, 9565 (2020).
https://doi.org/10.1038/s41598-020-66724-0



THE
DEVELOPMENT

The challenge of sourcing Class B fire rated lacquer that meets BREEAM
and WELL standards prompted a shift towards product testing. 

We set out to achieve what we believe to be an industry-first: a veneered,
MDF panel finished in a Class B, water-based lacquer that would meet the
stringent requirements of both WELL and BREEAM.

This process involved creating a unique build-up for the product, before
sending for testing in Denmark with Eurofins: the world market leader for
VOC emission chamber testing.

Once there, it was subjected to a 28-day chamber test.

This test showcased a VOC level of ≤160 μg/m3 , and a Formaldehyde Level
of 130 μg/m3, comfortably below the WELL threshold of 0.01mg/m3. 

The product also demonstrated compliance with various regulations,
including French VOC Regulation, French CMR components, Italian CAM
Edilizia, ABG/AgBB, Belgian Regulation, and Indoor Air Comfort standards.
 THE
IMPACT

The introduction of our timber veneered panel has had a profound impact
on our service offerings in the commercial fit-out market. 

Beyond the technical achievements, the development process emphasized
a careful sourcing approach, leveraging supplier relationships and industry
knowledge spanning decades. 

The commitment to sustainability is evident in the responsible sourcing
certificates for the substrate and veneer (FSC Compliant). Additionally, the
adhesives and lacquer components are procured from companies with 'ISO
14001 integrated management systems' certificates, affirming their
dedication to sustainable operations.
 
The implications of this innovation extend far beyond the technical realm. 

The new product not only meets high standards for emissions and fire
regulations but also contributes to creating a cleaner workspace without
compromising aesthetics or performance.

Architects, designers, and contractors now have access to a sustainable
material that not only enhances the aesthetic appeal of their projects but
also contributes to a healthier indoor environment.



Product tested 
18mm MDF

Faced with pure timber veneer

(Compatible with American Black Walnut)

With a clear semi matt euro class B lacquer

Overall panel performs to euro class B 

Testing body 



Eurofins is the world market leader for 
VOC emission chamber testing with more 
than 20 years experience in delivering 
reliable test results

VOC European VOC 
regulation

European 
construction 

component VOC

Eurofins Indoor Air 
Comfort

BREEAM 
International V6 BREEAM NOR V6 EU Taxonomy

Formaldehyde Pass Pass Pass Pass Pass Pass

Acetaldehyde Pass Pass Pass Pass Pass Pass

Toluene Pass Pass Pass Pass Pass Pass

Tetrachloroethylene Pass Pass Pass Pass Pass Pass

Xylene Pass Pass Pass Pass Pass Pass

1,2,4 - Trimrthlbenzene Pass Pass Pass Pass Pass Pass

1,4 - Dichlorobenzene Pass Pass Pass Pass Pass Pass

Ethylbenzene Pass Pass Pass Pass Pass Pass

2-Butoxyethanol Pass Pass Pass Pass Pass Pass

Styrene Pass Pass Pass Pass Pass Pass

TVOC (total volatile organic compounds) Pass Pass Pass Pass Pass Pass

For example BREEAM requirements are: 
To gain this credit, formaldehyde and TVOC concentration levels must be within specified limits OR corrective measures put in place to meet these limits.


There are two measures that must be met in order to gain this credit. These levels are measured post-construction, but pre-occupancy.


• The formaldehyde concentration level needs to be less than or equal to 100µg/averaged over 30 minutes.    Thorpes = 24µg/averaged over 30 minutes 
• The total volatile organic compound (TVOC) concentration level needs to be less than 300µg/over 8 hours.   Thorpes = 100µg/over 8 hours 

As the test below have measured against regulations in France, Italy, Germany and Belgium we have classed these as European 


